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STATEMENT CAUSES 1

STIR AMONG PLAYERS

Fielder Jones Wanted as the
Manager of Brooklyn Team
of Federal League. I

U..S Senator Announces His
Candidacy for Reelection

; on Democratic Ticket.

Fifty dozen Untrimmed Hats; Spring's most favored models, unmistakably correct in
style unexpectedly rich in materials .

There are hemp shapes, Milan shapes, hair hats and velvet-face- d shapes in all colors, in
eluding black and white.

There are 5o styles to select from and all of them are "Wonder" values at IJCrthe low selling price of only 70

Jared How Attacks Recog-
nized Methods of Physical
Valuation.

Announcement Made Today
by Captain Fred Jebsen,
Who Will Head Concern.

(Sale in Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., March 3. Senator George

E. Chamberlain's declaration of candi

(United Pren t-as-sd Wire.)
San Francisco, March 3. Beyond ad-

mitting that yesterday's attack by
Jared How, the railroad lawyer, on the
lecogrnized method of physically val-
uing the country's transportation sys-
tems raised cut issue between
every railroad and every state or na-
tional railroad commission in the
United States, members of California's

"I know no more about' the
Federal League offer than what
J, have read in the papers,"
aid Fielder Jones, president of ,

the Northwestern league and
former leader of the Chicago
White Sox, when questioned
this morning regarding the
report that he was wanted as
manager of the Brooklyn Fed--
eral league team. Jones re--
fused to say whether or not
he would accept any proposi- -
tion submitted by the Federals.

dacy for relection on the Democratic
ticket was received today.

James W. Withycombe of Corvallls
filed his declaration as a candidate for
the Republican nomination for gover-
nor.

George N. Farrin of Portland, Re-
publican, filed as a candidate for at-to-n- ey

general.
Candidates for representatives on

the Republican ticket filed as follows:
Guy T. Hunt of Estacada, for Clacka-
mas county; R. M. Burley of Portland,
for MultoDinah; Harry A. Darnall of
Portland, for Multnomah; W. Grlsen-thwai- te

of Beaver Creek, for Clacka-
mas; Franz Krasberger of Mocksburg,
for Clackamas.

NewStrawBraidsf)5c
assMsstHssssi Man aas(sBBBsaass(asBBaBB(pBBa(asai(asssBa

Twelve-yar- d pieces of fbraid
.that ordinarily sell at 75c, 1.00
and $1.50 bolt. : I

Big line of colors, as will ars
black and white. - .

Small milliners will be uick
to take advantage- - of thisg and
women that make their owfi mil- -

railroad board were not prepared today
to comment on the arguments- - How
submittad to them in connection with

Ostrich Bands nr. ran length wen made Ostri oh feather bands, remark-Extr- a
Special 7Uv able Talus. Extra good quality. Veweat shadings.

Trimmed and Tailored Hats at $2.95
Surprising!

. You'll say surprising when you see them. No need to
pay $4.50 and $5.00 for these elsewhere.

Yoli'll find silk-crown- ed turbans with fancy braid brims,
trimmed with clusters of flowers and high ribbon loops.

Many of them are really designed to sell at a much
higher price. All are copied from the most desirable mod-
els of Spring's latest showings.

All are beautiful and becoming all excel- - P f F .

lent value at $aWV0

! the valuation of the Southern Pacific's

. Announcement of the formation of a
new steamship line to operate atearn-
er between Portland and other North
Pacific ports, and Mexican porta on
the west coast of that country was
made today. Captain Fred Jebsen,
well known, steamship man, is to be
tile head of tlio concern.

The flagship of the fleet 'of vessels
to be operated In the service will be
the Norwegian steamer Jason, which
loaded here early In January for Ma-satla- n

and other Mexican 'ports. Sh
la now in Ban tVanclsco receiving1 an
overhauling in the yards of Moore &
Hcott. When she emerges from
yards she wilt fly the Mexican flag
and be rechrlstened the Mazatlan.

The announcement of the company
la that In addition to the Jason of Ma-xa'tl- an

a number of other steamers of
her type wll bo placed on the run as

' fast aa the buainetta warrants. It in
said that at least two more steamers
will be chartered Immediately for the
serrlce and that as soon as political
conditions In Mexico right themselves
and business again resumes its na-
tural size the fleet will be consider-
ably Increased.

line between Mojave and Owenyo.
' The state board's decision was await-
ed, however, with deep interest and it
was the general belief that the case

linerv. Snecml at .

Chicago, March 3. President Gil-mo- re

of the Federal league gave out
several statements yesterday after-noo- n

that caused a big stir in the base-
ball situation. The statements, in con-
densed form, are:

Fielder Jones, former pilot of the
03Conly

5 1

1000 Buncheg of Flowers Wire Net & Buckram Frames 45c

at 11:30 p. m. Steamer Klamath, from San
Jranciaco.

Port San Lula, March 3. ArrWed Steamer
J. A. Chaualor, from Portland. Sailed yes-
terday Steamer Catuuia, for Portland.

San Pedro, March 2. Arrired Steamer
Rounoke, from Portland.

Suez. March 1. Arrived British steamer
Den of Uuthven. from London, for Portland.

London, Martu 1. Arrived British team-e- :
Den of (ilamia, from Portland.

San KranciHco, March 2. Sailed at 6 p. m.
Steamer Navajo, for Portland.
Aatorla, Or., March 3. Condition at the

mouth bf the river at 8 a. ni.. moderate;
light southeast wind; weather, mining.

Tides at Astoria Weinesday.
High water 4:4 u.t m., 7.0 feet; 6:29 p.

m.. 5.2 feet. Low water 0:20 a. m., 1.4
feet; 11:4)4 p. ni., 3.9 feet.

MARINE INTKXIGENCE

19cSpecial at
HAS HEAVY FAS8EXGEII LIST

would find its way ultimately to the
federal supreme court.

How contended that in making phys-
ical valuations for the purpose of fix-
ing rates all commissions use the same
methods and that their , invariable re-
sult is to make the valuations too low,
for these reasons:

The companies are not allowed to
figure full fares and freig-h- t rates fdf
employes and material used In Initial
construction. In figuring depreciation
commissions take into account only
actual Wear and tear.

According to How, full fares for
workmen and full rates for material
should be calculated In estimating, con-
struction cost for the reason that the.
builders can transport neither men nor
material until the road has been built
and must pay full rates for some other
means of transporting them. In figur-
ing depreciation he maintained that
the commissions should take into ac-
count the sums spent to keep the roads
in repair.

Steamer Hear Hue Today With 240

The new high side Turbans. Sailors, Tarns, etc. Practically
every desired shape in these rice net Hat Frames. All areir
perfectly well made. On the "Special Bargain Floor" at "0C
Fancy Feathers & Ostrich Stick-Up-s 65c

Thousands of beautiful Ostrich Fancies, in all the aew styles
of Stickups or graceful sweeping effects. They are really JCworth to $1.50, but for special sale tomorrow they go atODC

Every woman will be glad to buy these
beautiful clusters and sprays of imported
flowers, that are valued to $1.50, for this

Every bunch worth at least 1 Qprice

From the South.
With 240 passengers, the heaviest

northern passenger list in some time,
the steamer Bear of the San Franciseo
& Portland Steamsnlp company's fleet
is to arrive at Alnsworth dock at about
8:30 this afternoon. A heavy shipment

A7I.

Chicago White Sox, is wanted as man-ag- er

of the Brooklyn team. i

Tom Seaton will twirl for the Chi-- !
cago team. i I

The names of the players of each
club will be announced Thursday. i

Sam Crawford will be offered a
large salary to join the Federals. j

Millionaire Pittsburg man will take i

over club In Smoky city.
Work on local Federal ball park will !

be started tomorrow. j

In regard to Fielder Jones, Gilmore ;

said that R. B. Ward, backer of the
Brooklyn Federals, was ready to pay
a large figure for the services of '

Fielder Jones. Jones will probably be j

given a chance to write his own fig- -
ures.

The chances of the Federals landing
Christy Mathewson are practically
gone, according to some of the Federal j

league managers. ,

President Gilmore stated that he has j

wired Hal Chase", the White Sox first
baseman, that none of the Federal
league clubs wanted his services at ;

any price. )

double the price of only
Dus to Arrlva.

Bear, from San Diego and way. . t. . . .Mar. 3
Alliance, from Eureka Mar. 3
Roanoke, from San Pedro and war.... Mar. 8
Hei'ver, from Sun Diego and way.... Mar. H

Tiverton, from Seattle. Mar. 10
lUe Citjv from San Francisco Mar. 15

or oranges is a part of her freight
cargo. The steamer Hone City left

Genuine Milan and Hemp Dress Shapes, that are ordinarily sold else- - C 1 7 C
where for $2.50 to $3.00, are here tomorrow 5 Y Lu

Rich, new colors and Fashion's latest word as to style.
yesterday afternoon, bound for San
Francisco and San Pedro. The Southern Pacific case underSaxnnln, from Kurope and orient Mar. m

Cardiganshire, from Europe and orient. Mar. 26 j consideration was recognized to beThe annual federal Inspection of the
t8an Francisco & Portland Steamship Cludueyahlre, from tnasorieul. . Aoill .3
company s steamers is to be held as
fast as the steamers reach San Pran- -

only a test. If How should carry his
point, experts said, every railroad in
the country would benefit by It and
the difference it would make to them,
it was estimated, would run high into
the millions of dollars.

clsco. The Bear will likely be the
first to be Inspected when she reaches
the Bay City on her next trip. The Wonder Millinery At

In the shuffle of players yesterday.
Joe Tinker's Chicago team lost twoHEATHEH REACHES ASTORIA NEW BANKING SYSTEM players. Catcher Owens, who was
drafted by Washington from the Amer
ican association, and Infielder Wester-zil- l,

drafted by the Boston Nationals
from the Western league, were award-
ed to the Buffalo team.

Lighthouse Tender Arrives From
Puget Sound.

After being a week on the way be-
tween Seattle "and Astoria, the light-
house tender Heather reached Astoria
this mornrng. Captain Hammarstrom
says the weather was so bad that he

CAN NOT BE PUT INTO

EFFECT UNTIL AUTUMN

Due to Des3)?.
Thos. L. Ward, for Alaska Mar. 4
Multnomah, for San Francisco Mar. 4
Yucatan, for San Diego and way... .Mar. 4
Klamath, for San Pedro Mar. 8
Olenroy, for. orient and Europe. Mar. 7
Belgravla, for orient and. Europe. .'. . , .Mar. 7
Bear. San Pedro and way Mar. 7
J B. Stetson, for Alaska Mar. 10
Beaver, San Pedro and way Mar. 12
Uo.e" City, for San Pedro and way Mar. 17
Quluault, for Alaska Mar. IS
Saxonla, for orient and Europe. 30
Cardiganshire, for orient and Europe. Mar. 20
Jlodueyslilre, for Orient and Europe. .April 27

From San Francisco.
Steamers Harvard and Yale, alternating,

leave San Francisco for San Diego on Mon-

days, Wednesday, Fridays and Saturdays,
connecting with steamers from Portland.
Northbound, tlioy arrive at gaa Francisco
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and Sun-
days.

Vassals in Fort.
Xsffit Berth
Berlin, Am. ship........ Gob la
Levi Burgess, Am. bk Gobi
Oakland, Am. scb St. Helens
6t Nicholas, Am. ship Aatorls
.Marlborougb UlU, Kusa. bk...Clark Wlisoa
Sue II. Elmore, Am. as Supple'a
Columbia, Am. sen North Taclfic Mill
lteuce. Am. scb Astoria
Vlrgiuia, Am. sen Portland Lbr. Co.
Portland, Am. as Oregon Drvdock

COMPROMISE AMONG AtaSaving ofOver $200Apiece
i

The Sale of Player Pianos at Eilers Music
House Is the Real Sensation of the Town

LEAGUES RUMOREDhad to wait five days before making
a landing at Destruction island light
with supplies for the ptation there. The
Heather visited all the light stations on
the coast between Seattle and Astoria

TheFourFattors
of

Proper Saling
New Tork, March 3. That Federal

on her trip down. league officials may confer here this
week with representatives of the Na--Number of Reserve Districts

to Be Decided Upon First
Then Federal Board,

ional and American leagues in an ef
ALONG THE WATERFRONT fort to effect a compromise was a

widely circulated report in baseball
circles today. It was declared thatt Bonded freight for Europe and mis-

cellaneous cargo for New York to the
. extant of 855 tons comprised the cargo SAFETYGeneral Hubbard, Am. ss Oregon Drvdock (Washington Bureau of The Journal.)

President Gilmore of the outlaw or-

ganization had been communicating
with Owner Gaffney of the Boston club
and other National league directors.

of the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Messhirf. Br. ss Inman-Poulse- u Washington, March 3. The word
SI'. "tleu.Um.- - " Ka'nl" comes from quarters directly con- - Government

gives safety.yesterday for San Francisco. Questions regarding contract JumpsIiihw. Am . ".Miii. "
x, i n-- r ; cerned that It will probably be mid

supervision
1 'ers and other matters, it was said, will

be discussed If the meeting material- -
zes. According to reports, the offl--

INTEREST Ials of organized baseball want
Charles Weeghman to buy the Chicago
Cubs, and Otto Steifel to take over tne
St. Louis Cardinals. This would leave
six Federal league clubs, and, accord

We pay 4
terest. No
more.

Bear, Am. ta .' Alnsworth summer and maybe early autumn be- -
Belgolna, Oer. ss prt. Flour Mills i fore the new banking system provided
YucaUB. Am. as '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. tViu iuhi "no"" : for in tne currency law is put gener- -

Breakwater. Am. ss Ainsworth ' mto effect and operation. Secre--
Wultuomah, Am. ss st. Helens taries Houston and McAdoo and J. S.

a Route to Load Oram. j Williams, comptroller of the currency,
,BU1'rr a r, SalM from are now giving over their time wholly

DesHix r ach Banfield tc acquainting themselves with and
Henrietta, tier. ach'. '. '. mb,'i digesting the mass of Information
Jeun.,rr. bk Newoa.Yie" Eiib ! Messrs. Houston and McAdoo acquired
Barmbek oer bk saUta Uo8alfn on their trip around the country.
fcjb.u. .Nor. b... ... uuhla Blauco As members of the organization

-
ncelUnoou. En Eoow. I committee under the federal reserveIln 1. Antwerp act their preoccupation at the moment

iJWn. ?.L FT?fc-- " fr- - Ib Taiici4 is chiefly with the regional reserve

pel cent m-bff- jik

pay

1ing to reports, the plan Is to take in
two more cities and form a third major
league.

SERVICEWinged "M" to Play Weonas.
The first game between the Multno

Lightship No. 92 is to be docked and
repaired at Eagle Harbor, Wash., the
contract having been let-b- the local
office of the lighthouse inspection
part merit today.

The German steamer Belgravla will
move from the Crown mills to the Port-
land flouring mills tonight. Besides
loading flour today, she is being loaded
with lumber from rafts brought along-Sid- e.

After finishing at Oceanic dock this
afternoon, the British steamer Glenroy
will go to Llnnton to load lumber at
th Clark & Wilson mill.

The steamer Thomas Wand
reached the river at 8.30 this morning
and left up Immediately. She will
commence to load her Alaska cargo to-
night.

The British steamer St Theodore,
, bringing hardwood to the. Emerson

Hardwood company from Otaru, ar-

rived off the river last night and is
due at the Banfield dock late this aft-
ernoon. She is under charter to the
China Import & Export Lumber com
pany to carry lumber to Shanghai.

Our service is fsnexcelled.mah club and the weona DasKeiDau.Antwerp
. . . Coma iLveuira. Br. str

St. Iheodore. Br.
districts rather than with the cities
where reserve banks are to be located.
Just now they are attempting to de.Streamn Bouta to Load LnmWl"."

teams for the championship or tne
city will be played tomorrow night on
the T.'M. C. A. floor at 8:15 o'clock.
As yet no referee has been selected
for the game. The Weonas refuse to

LOCATION- -!termine how many districts shall 'beBuronNapler. Br. as Sailed Jrons
Hr.wth ' Hr hk . Otaru established. The law provides that

there shall not be less than eight nor We are in they heart ofallow Professor Botsford or the KeeaSan franciseo
Yokohama

.Victoria
Valnarahu.

the shopping dtrict.more than 12. When the number of
districts is determined upon and their college to officiate, but it Is expected

Uarftete, Br. as
Hudson Mara, jap. ss
Kinross, Mr. as.
Orteric. Br. se
King Cyrus, Am. scb. that the team managers win reacn an

boundaries established the organization- -ir, agreement this evening.Strutberanlck. Br. as
" "r,"'un committee will then determine the lo 1cation of the reserve cities.

President Wilson is being kept clos
Harpalyce, Br. as """"'u'u
Bainar. Br. ach
Tarpenbek. Ger. sen V.Uin'tV ' ".1? Dally River Readings.

3Bra-Iva- r. Nor, ly Informed ' of the progress that is
being made. It may be that the presiBr. ss.Queen Eugenie,

,Bueuoa Ajres
Bremerton

HobartMARINE NOTES dent will not announce the members
.of the federal reserve board until the

Irene, Am. sen.
Mat hew Turner,
Strlnu. Am. sch

Am. scb. LUMBERMgNS
National (Sankrvv !.Newcastle, organization committee has determinedAsuuiHian siaru, jap. as

'IsffWl f 1 "There Cousin Fred
7J I 14 a U sh v. never took a music

I J Zijkvi
k j v lesson in his life and

vi JitN5Vk r rVi entrancing sort of

fNl. iff 7 j f music just as soon as

we had shown himTh new Flayer Piano tu ooma."
Wht a world of entertainment, eduea. ftion, real enjoyment It open. "So like-- 2 J how to use the pedals
wise." so It rirht away. Tne P. P. P. 4Club now formlnr at ZUlera Muslo V I and tlc le- -
House mak.s It po.slbla for .vary Or J V J expression
fjon borne to have one.

V. JJ A
w vers.

the number of boundaries of the re
districts and announced the lo

Kobe
Antofogasta
Amsterdam

. . .Honolulu
. . Newcastle

Wiu. Nottingham, Am. scb
Loinpac, Br. aa s , .
Ecclesia, Br. sa....
Strotflblone, Br. str

STATIONS. " S S

I !2
,g pa ua taa

Lew is ton 2 0.6 To

Vmatllla 4.4 0.1 0
Eugene 10 7-- 0.8 .0
Albany 20 11.80.2 .0
Salem 20 11.60.8 .0
Wlteonrllle 37 18.2 0 .0
Portland 13 I 10.10.1 .0

cation of the cities where regional Fifth and
Stark Sis.

H Capital
$1,000,000

reserve banks will be established.
When the reserve districts are de-
termined the location of several of the

. Astoria. Or., March 3. Arrived at 4:30 a.
at. British steamer St. Theodore, from
Otarn. Arrived at 7:30 and left up at 9
a. in. Steamer Bear, from Rnn Pedro and
San Fram-lsco- . Arrived at 9:20" and left op

.at 10:KO a. m. Steamer Thos. L. Wand,
from Han Krancloo. Left up at ,10:30 a. m.

British, steamer St. Theodore. Sailed at
B:15 a. m. Steamer Hose Citv. for San Fran- -
Cisco, galled at 7:30 a. m. Steamer Paralao,
for Man Francisco.

Mollendo. March 1. Arrived Herman
steamer Karnak, from Portland, for F.urope.

: Astoria. March at 0 and left tip

Digging Out Railroads.
Ventura, Cal., March 3. The us

branch of the Southern
regional bank cities will follow auto
matically, but in some instances there () Falling.was reopened for traffic for will be a choice to be made between

tne first time Since it was storm- - two or three, cities It may be nearly
bound February 18. Girl Missing.the end of March before the organiza

tion committee concludes its work. Los Angeles, March 3. The paren's
of Cecilia Payne, aged 14, asked the
police to search for the girl, who haa

When the districts are determined
and the federal reserve board is chosen
it will have to designate three of the
nine directors of each federal reserve
bank. Thus the minimum number of

LOS ANGELES WOMAN'S RECOVERY disappeared. why hesitate?
the price of a theatre ticket each week does it!

' directors to be selected by the federal ACID STOMACHS

Save Time J
Time lost because of Headaches,
lassitude and depressions of bil-
iousness, is worse than wasted.
Biliousness yields quskly to the
safe, certain 'home fremedy

PILLS v
4 tfsksrs, la aasj, 10c 2U.

I reserve board will be 24 and the max!SEEMS ALMOST LIKE MIRACLE . mum number 36. The federal reserve
board will also have large powers in ARE DANGEROUSorganization of the branch banks of for music becomecan aneach federal reserve district. It Is ZTlne-tent- hs of All Stomach Trouble

Said to Be Due to Acidity.plain, therefore, that time must elapse
after the country Is divided into dis

Mrs. Clara Witherspoon Is
Converted by Akoz From
Physical Wreck.

on Cause andA Physician'stricts ana after the federal reserve Advice
Core.' ' - v board is appointed before the new

banking system can become actively
eriective and in lull operation,

HELD FOR KILLING FOE,
FINDS JAIL A REFUGE ' TJ&OCJHEU)

St. Louis, March 3. Instead of find.
ing fault with jail life, Henry Zang,

A famous physician whose success--1
ful researches into trie cause and cure'
of stomach and intesinal diseases have
earned for him an international reputa-
tion, said in the course of a recent lec-
ture that nearly all intestinal troubles,
as well as many diseases of the vitalorgans, were directly traceable to a
deranged condition of the stomach
which in turn was due nine times out
of ten to . excessive acidity, cpmmonly
termed sour stomach or heartburn,
which not only irritated and inflamed
the delicate lining of the stomach, but
also set' up. gastritis and .stomach
ulcers. It is interesting to note that
he condemns the use of patent medi-
cines as well as of medical treatment
for the stomach, stating that he and
his colleagues have secured remarkable
results by the use of ordinary bisur-ate- d

magnesia, which, by neutralising
the acidity of the food, removes the

who shot ana killed "Red" Simon at
noon yesterday, declared today that he''

Mrs. Clara Witherspoon of 324 Av-
enue Sixty-tw- o, Garvanza, Los Angeles,
widow of the late Dr. J. K. Wither-
spoon, has Just had a wonderful re-
covery. Less than two months ago her
friends thought the end was near. Dis-
tressing rheumatism, following a par-
alytic stroke, together with a catarrh
that was affecting her eyesight and
mind, brought her to the condition
where she was a physical .wreck. She
gives full credit for her recovery to
Akoz, the radio-activ- e medicinal
eral discovered in this state by former
HaTbor Commissioner and State Labor
Commissioner John r. Mackenzie of
San Francisco.

""That I am in good ''health today is
due entirely to Akoz. which has al

Best Throat Remedy
You cannot b3y a more ef-
fective or reliable remedy
for coughs, hoarseness and
sore throat. 3 t
No pviatea or bjortooa irnn2Se. 0e and SLOfti R..u s---

round it a messed relief.
L.ast nignt," ne said, had my

first sound sleep since I testified be-
fore the grand jury In connection with

Joha L.the charge that Simon murdered Km Brow Sk. Sou, aatoaa. Maasm.

we now arrange to fur-
nish latest improved high-grad- e

player pianos with a
neat bench to match, with
free music rolls and with
privilege to exchange mu-
sic rolls free; we agree to
do all this for a price about
a third' less than has hith-
erto been possible in the
ordinary retail way.

furthermore each instru-
ment j will j be supplied on
such little monthly or week-
ly payments that anynome.
any man, any woman, any
boy or girl who has a love

owner.
isn't it worth while to in-

vestigate?
we know that every

musicless home will quickly
decide upon one of these
player pianos if this propo-
sition is looked into, there
are only 112 instruments 6

no more in the plan called
' theplayer piano purchaser's
club, which makes all these
advantages possible, call
or phone or write today.
eilers music house, the
nation's largest eilers build--

mett Carroll. And. the reason I slept
i wen was tnat 1 Knew Simon s gang

Oregon Humane Society
Offtea. laem 1IT lansat Haul e.source of the trouble. He contends

that it is as foolish to treat the stom-
ach itself as it would be for a man

most worKea n miracle ror me In re aaa llawtatonM. FkmN East 14X3. a.lieving me of rheumatism and catarrh,"

vuuiuii i get me iiere in ja.li.
"From the minute I gave that testi-

mony my wife and I have been hounded,
shadowed, abused, threatened and as-
saulted. I have lost positions repeat-
edly through the Simon gang having
threatened revenge on my employers
unless they discharged me."

Zang said he would plead self

said Mrs. witherspoon, as she chatted who stepped on a tack to rub .liniment
on the foot without first removing the

mign eu.. uat 191.Bora, amtmiaac to alcfc ft disabled anl-ma- la

at a moment's ocitW.i-Prie- e. rasa-atl-.Bport .all - c'asa. of Snulty to tblsottiem. . Take all ats, don attd otbr ama 11

ta :4L Kaat &?- -Biaujs to D disposed of
Craot. Jotb ativat.

EADE'Sn
with friends.

"I was afflicted with catarrh for
eight years. It was so bad it affected
rr.y eyesight nd:my mind. Last Eas-
ter I suffered a stroke of paralysis.
This aggravated-Jth- rheumatism fwtth
which I had suffered for three years.
The doctors held out but little hope for
me. When I started to take Akoz in No-
vember, 1 was a physical wreck. My
friends are marveling at the wonderful
improvement " in me during the six
weeks I have used Akos. "

"Mr catarrh is practically cured;
my eyes are strong again, and 1 feel
better and brighter than Z have in

tack. Kemove tne tacK ana 'tne root
will heal itself neutralise the acid
and stomach troubles will disappear.
Irritating medicines and medical treat-
ments are useless, so long aa the con-
tents of the stomach remain acid; re-
move the acidity, and there will be ho
need for medicine the inflamed lin-
ing of the stomach will then heal it-
self. Sufferers from acidity, eour
stomach or heartburn should get .a
small bottle of bisurated ' magnesia
from their druggist, and take a tea-spoon- ful

in a quarter of a glass of
hot or cold water after meals, repeat-
ing in fifteen minutes, if necessary,
this being the dose which the doctor
has found most efficacious in all

laTSS. CLUU UriTEESSPOOS
yiaf: An th rheumatlc pains andswellings have left. Akoz has been ablessing to me."

Thus la Akoz helping thousands ofothers who are suffering with rheu-matism, stomach trouble, eczema ca-tarrh, ulcers, piles and other ailmentsThe Akoz, internal treatment reachesmost of these disorders by correctinethe stomach.
Akoz Is now being demonstrated atthe Owl Drug store. Washington andBroadway, Portland. You are Invitedto visit phone or write the Akoz manat the "Owl" for further Informationregarding this advertisement.
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Washington Marshal Confirmed.
Washington," March S. By a vote of

33 to 25, the senate confirmed today
the nomination of J. P.Swindlehurat
to be postmaster at Livingston, Mont.
Other confirmations were: ,

James McGovern, to be United States
marshal for the eastern district of
Washington.

Oliver Harper, to be register of the
land office at Independence, CaL
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